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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention--Home-Made and Stolen

Visible—Corner statuary.
Now is the time to advertise.
And the JOURNAL is the paper.
Flitting is the order of the day.
Reveille fellows are very puany.
Northward bound—The wildgeese.
The egg-picking season has opened.
Our streets are navigable for small craft.
The country roads are almost impassable.
The prospects for a fine crop of wheat are

excellent.
lion. John Scott arrive 4 home ou Saturday

evening inst.
Our handsome Quaker city friend, Aleck

Cunningham, in town.

Gea. John ?toss, of MnVeytown, who was
quite ill,is now convalescents .

Bedford county gives 156 majority against
License. How is Col. Keeffer ?

The Building and Loan Association, of MI
Union, is now fully under way.

Corbin, of the Bee Hive, has parehased a
residence in West Huntingdon.

Since our last issue we have had another
invoice of the "beautiful snow."

The act increasing the pay of jurors to two
dollars per day has become a law.

Dr. J. C. Fleming, of this place, is about lo-
cating, in Saxton, Bedford county. Success
go withyou, Doe.

Some young scapegrace, in Mt. Union, dis-
turb the Presbyterian Congregation. This is
very disreputable.

The new depot is a great improvement.
Standing under cover waiting for trains is
more like the thing.

An additional train is to im put on the Penn-
sylvania railroad to convey coal from the
Broad Top region.

•

Col. J. Hall Musser, has been down, for a
few days, with the inflammatory rheumatism.
He is able to be about again.

Huntingdon is too poor or stingy tobuild
their little ones a comfortable school build-
ing.—Bellefonte Watchman.

Lawrence Brown, son of Samuel T. Brown
Esq., of this place, is the gentlemanly clerk in
Superintendent Gage's office.

Policeman Westbrook passed our office, the
other day, in charge of an individual laboring
under an over•doec of bug juice.

Muddy Run, the dirty little thing, swelled,
itself up, on last Saturday, until itwas almost
as large as the "little Juniata."

Weare sorry to learn that the late cold snap
has greatly diminished the chances for a pro-
lific peach erop the coming season.

The engine attached to the new ear shops,
was put in motion, last week, for the first
time. The machinery is all in position.

We are indebted to J. C. Blair, for a piece
of music, entitled "Nestle the Waves her Spirit
Wanders." It is on sale at his Book store.

The licVeytown semi-monthly Journal, E.
Conrad editor, has come to hand. It is gotten
up very neatly, and looks as if it had come to
stay.

•

Miss Towanda Bice, of Mt. Union, enter-
tained over sixty gay and happy young ladies
and gentlemen, on Tuesday evening, of last
-week.

The heavy rain, on last Saturday, filled up
the Sewer, at Miss Africa .k Co's. corner, and
things were livelyaround there fora few min-
utes.

Say, Speddy, ain't you ashamed to put sueh
naughty words into our mouth inregard to
Altoona ? llacket was bad enough, dear
knows !

The old Pennsylvania depot will be occupi-
ed by Mr. Weimer, Master Carpenter, of this
division, and Will DeArmit, Baggage Master,
of the P. R. R.

A boy named Stewart, of Tyrone, carrying
around a loaded pistol, accidentally wounded
himself. What business has a boy tobe car-
rying a loaded pistol ?

Some of the lads, who, under the influence
of liquor, disturb public assemblages, is Mt.
Union, will be introduced to Judge Dean dur-
ing next Quarter Sessions.

A ferry-boat would be a very Rueful article
just now, atthe corner of Fifthand Hill streets,
toconvey pedestrians over the sea of mud that
abounds in that locality.

Fisher, local of the Gazette, wants some bole
tocreep iato since 'Local Option prevails in
Bedford county. Do without, John, it will be
all the better for you in the end.

J. Cloyd Cryder, a compositor on the Blair
CountyRadical, was severely cut in the breast,
at Altoona, a few days ago, by a man named
Carroll. Carrollwas either drunk or crazy.

Mrs. Maud L. Ilrainerd, it is stated in 'the
Tyrone Herald, is likely to receive a large sum
of money by inheritance. We hope the state-
ment may prove correct, and that our friend
Brainerd and his good wife may live to enjoy
the "fat take."

Hermon, of the New York Branch store, is
going to pitch his tent in Lewistown. We
can say to the people of that interesting vil-
lage that no one will sell them cheaper geode
than he can; and they will find him a perfect
gentleman to deal with.

The Huatingdoa Globe of the 25th, had
only fifteen articles, long and short, devoted
to "chewing up" either the Journal, or
Durhorrow, its editor. Oh ! Eatanswill?
What a genius was Dickens I lie saw clear to
Huntingdon.—Phila. Sunday Dawn.

J. Ross Swarjz, of McVeytown, who was
stowing away an unnecessary pistol, upon his
person, discharged it, the ball entering his
hip and lodging in thefleshy part of his leg.
As pistols are now manufactured they are
mere boy-traps. Quit fooling with them and
you won't get shot.

There is a crazy man named Guss, in Hun
tingdon, in this State, who imagines that Sen-
ator Scott is trying to injure him in someway.
He raves incessantly and threatens all sorts of
bad things toour Senator. Instead of being
in the lunatic asylum he is publishing a news-
paper.—Meadville Republican.

Splendid—The new residence of M. B. Mas-
sey, Esq., built under the superintendence of
our friend Pollock.. The building is substan-
tial and complete, and the inside finish is
beautiful, giving evidence of superior skill and
design. As an artizan Mr. Pollock has no su-
perior. We know whereof we speak.

We are creditably informed that great in-
justice has been done the Superintendentof
Common Schools, in this county, by several
coirespondents who have contributed to our
columns. Mr. MeNeil has visited every Bab 001,
with the exception of one, during the winter
term and is doing all that can be done to im-
prove the schools.

Constable W. F. Grove, of Everett, captur-
ed a boss horse thief, in Franklin county, a
week or so ago through whom he secured four
or five stolen horses, two of them belonging
to Henry Heigh, at Sabbath Rest, Blair coun-
ty. One of the horses was picked up near
Cassville in this county. Some $l2OO worth of
property was recovered. A clever haul.

Jones, of Tyrone, thinks it was Smith, of
Huntingdon, who wound up his clock, every
night, for fourteen years, and then discovered
that it was an eight-day clock ; while Smith,
of Huntingdon, on the other hand, swears it
was Jones, of Tyrone, mid adds that the latter
was the maddest man, on the north aide of the
bridge, when he made the discovery. Jones
vs. Smith. Who shall decide?

THE RESULT OP THE SPRING ELEC—-
rzox.—The following named persons were
elected to the several township and borough
offices for 1873:

Alexandria—Judge, Samuel Isenberg; In-
spector, Jacob Hoffman ; Assessor, Alexander
Stitt; Assistant Assessors, Wm. Walker, D. S.
Henderson: Constable, Wm. Brisbin ; School
Directors, C. P. Hatfield, M. Householder;
Burgess, John R. Gregory; Council, Jos. Pi-
per, Peter Piper, Win. Varner, Moses Gorlacd,
Michael Cresswell, Peter Kean.

Barren—Judge, C. C. Ash ; Inspectors, J. M.
Johnston, Thad. Jackson ; Assessor, Thomas
Bell ; Assistant Aassessors, B. Harshberger, G.
Horning ; Justice of thePeace, Thomas Stew-
art; Constable,E. T. Livingston; Supervisors,
Wm. Ewing, Patrick Gettis ; School Directors,
Christ Peightal,A.M .. Cheney; Auditor,Miles L.
Greene.

Birmingham—Judges, Jesse Peightal In-
spectors, S E Russell, J 3I Stoneroad ; Justice
of the Peace, Isaac Gorsuch ; Constable, John
Wall; Burgess, A. G. Morris ; Council, David
Cree, E. A. Zoek, W. A. Copeley, John R.
Thompson, S. E. Russell.

Brady—Judge, S. G. Simpson ; Inspectors,
M. L. Stewart, G. W. Hall ; Assessor, Jacob
Goodman ; Assistant Assessors, Jacob Sharp,
Geo. Hawn ; Justice of the Peace, John K.
Metz ; Constable, A. Robison ; Supervisors,
John Tates, John K. Me,z ; School Directors,
Amos Smoker, W. M. Thompson, Thos. Gates;
Auditor, Cyrus D. Brown.

Broad Top City—Judge,Jacob Hoffman ;
speetors, Eph. Mears, S. A. Flenner ; Assessor,
S.A.Flenner ; Assistant Assessors, Eph. Mears,
W. B. Corrigan ; Justice of the Peace, Jacob
Mountain; Oonstable, W. B. Corrigan; School
Directors, 0. W. Taylor.

Carbon—Judge, John Rouon ; Ispectors, W.
R. Swoope, W. P. Barron ; Assessor, John
Canty ; Assistant Assessors, E.L. Gould, John
Cyphers ; Justice of the Peace, J. B. Leohy ;

Constable, Edw. Dalton ; Supervisors, Michael
Cody. Luke Hilgrove ; School Directors, F.
Tool, P. F. Maher, M. P. Barron ; Auditor, E.
L. Gould.

Cass—Judge, Michael Stever; Inspectors,
Samuel M'Clain, W. L. Gehret , Assesor, Lew-
is Stever; Assistant Assessors, A. Crotsley,
B. Fink ; Justice of thePeace,Jas. E. Glasgow;
SuperVisors, Isaac Bowman, John Spangler;
School Directors, J. Stever, J. G. Shore, W. W.
Crotaley; Auditor, Amon Greenland;Township
Clerk. Henry Taylor.

Cassville—Judge, H. IL Corbin; Inspectors.
J. M. Wilson, James Greene; Assessor, A. C.
Greenland ; Assistant Assessors, Jas. Hender-
son, E. B. Wilson ; Constable, Borough, T.
Dean ; Constable, High, F. Buchanan ; Super-
visor, W. E. DeForest ; School Directors. A. C.
Greenland, W. L. Gehert, J. Henderson ;Bur-
gess, J. Frazier ; Assistant Burgess, John Hea-
ton; Council, D. H. Miller. A. W. Evans, Dr.
I. Gust, W. L. Gehert, J.M. Mason.

Clay—Judge, E. R. Greene ; inspector, J. P.
Stevens. J. IL Drake ; Assessor, C. R. ll'Car-
thy ; Assistant Asessors, Samuel Heeter, R. S.
M'Neil ; Constable, Chas. Corbin ; Supervisors,
DanielPrice, Geo. Noisemaker, Wm. M'Clain,
John Bolinger; School Directors, J. B. Park
E. E. Shore ; Auditor, Gee. W. Cohill.

Cromwell—Judge, Hugh Galbraith ; Inspec-
tors, W. B. Livirenghouse, A. Whitesel ; As-
sessor, J. B. Shenefelt ; Assistant Asseors, G.
W. Ilaffiey, L. Wileman ; Justice of thePeace,
B. F. Chileaott ; Constable, J. IL Rodger; Su-
pervisors, A. Miller, J. M'ElHee, Thos. Webb ;
School Directors, P. P. Dewees,J. P. M'Kelay ;

Auditor, W. B. Gilliland ; Township Clerk, J.
S. Stewart.

Coalmont—Judge, Samuel Brooks ; Inspec-
tors, J. G. Riesterer, Thos. Thompson; Asses-
sor, G.A. Heaton ; Assistant Assessors, J. G.
Riesterer,PaulWonn ; Constable, Geo. Weigh-
man ; SchoolDirectors, R. Owens, Panl Wonn,
S. Brooks, G. A. Heaton ; Auditor, John W,
Lytle ; Burgess, G. Riegterer ; Council, J. A•
Hicks, G. A. Heaton, G. W. Stuller, Thomas
Thompson, Richard Owens.

Dublin—Judge, A. D. Stitt; Inspectors, Jas•
Mills, Jacob Rough; Assessor, M. C. Stitt;
Assistant Assessors, A. S. Harper, W. IL Mon-
tague ; Constable, W. Clymans ; Supervisors,
Geo. Mills, W. Appleby, David Hicks ; School
Directors, J.Cree, J. A. Harper, J. IL Nelson;
Auditor,Lazarus Yates; Township Clerk, J. H.
Nelson.

Franklin—Judge, Geo. L. Wavis ; Inspec-
tors, W. S. Curry, John Laporte ; Assessor, J.
Q. Adams; Assistant Assessors, Jas. Oliver;
Alf. Porter; Constable, Thos.lsenberg ; Super-
visors, Abr. Hight, John Arehy ; School Di-
rectors, John Hughs, M. G. Keatly ; Auditor,
E. B. Isett.

Hopewell—Judge, Isaac Russell ; Inspectors
Samuel Russell, D. E. Putt; Assessor, Jacob
Russell; Assistant Assessors, J. W. Russell
Levi Putt; Justice of the Peace, Joseph Ed-
wards; Constable, David Helsel; Supervisors,
Andrew Carvery, W. Fleck; School Directors,
Levi Houck, W. Weaver; Auditor, D. B. Wee-
ver ;Township Clerk, T. W. Hamilton.

Henderson—Judge, S. Allison ; Inspectors,
Robert T. Decker, W. Hearn ; Assessor, Wm.
Mundorf ; Assistant Assessors, G. W. Miller,
Lewis Bergants ; Justice of the Peace, G. F.
Hetrick; Constable, And. Decker; Supervi-
sors, J. R. M'Cartney, H. P. Decker ; School
Directors, Samuel Steel, Jos. Enders; Town-
ship Clerk, G. W. Bergants.

Huntingdon, E. W.—Judge. G. B. Armit-
age Inspectors, J. W. Matters, Alex Denny,
Assessor,• Alex Port ; Assistant Assessors, S.
Coulter, N. B. Corbin ; Constable, L. E. Ed-
wards ; School Directors, L. E. Weimer, Graf.
Miller.

Huntingdon, W. W.—Judge, C. Long ; In-
specter, H. L. M'Carthy, John Lloyd ; Asses-
sor, Ales Port; Assistant Assessors, S. Coul-
ter, N. B. Corbin ; Constable, L. E. Edwards;
School Directors, L. E. Weimer, Graf. Miller,

Jackson—Judge, Jackson Harmon; 'wee-
tors, C. L. Cummins, B. A. Jackson ; Assessor,
J. H. Lee ; Assistant Assessor, T. F. Shipton,
V. B. Hirst; Justice of the Peace, George
Jackson ; Constable, R. DeArm it ; Supervisors,
Robert Huey, Robert Fleming ; School Direc-
tors, P. D. Moore, Wm. Jackson, Wm. Keyes,
L. C. Heskit ; Auditor, John Cummins.

Juniata—Judge, A. H.Kauffman ; Inspectors,
A. Dean, Elmer Yocum ; Assessor, Wm. Bren-
neman ; Assistant Assessor, Isaac Heiffner, J,
W. Yocum; Justice of the Peace, John Heiff-
ner ; Constable, James Parks ; Supervisors,
Peter Heifner, Geo. Mountain ; School Direc-
tors, W. E. Corbin, J. H. Yocum; Auditor, L.
Corbin.

Lincoln—Judge, David• Fonse ; Inspectors,
S. D. Householder, F. D. Kreiger ; Assessor,
D. H. Fisher ; Assistant Assessors, Alex Park,
E. P. Brumbaugh ; Justice of the Peace, John
Beaver ; Constable, John Fulton ; Supervisors/
J. 11. Books, Henry Shultz; School Directors,
Fred. Bergstresser, Nicholas Lynn ; Auditor,
D. G. Enyeart ; Township Clerk, J. B. Brum-
baugh.

Mapleton—Judge, S. S.Taylor; Inspectors,
John Baker, J. S. Pheasant; Assessor, Wm,
Giles; Assistant Assesors, R. S. Henderson,
J. P. Wilson; Justice of the Peace, Philip
Hooper; Constable, J.Montgomery; School
Directors, Peter Carry, B. F. Baker; Auditor,
Alf.Lamberson ; Burgess, John Price ; Coun-
cil, John Banks, Jas. WConahey, M. Yocom,
W. F.Gillen, J. Johns, H. H. Swoope.

Morris—Judge, Perry Moore ; Inspectors, G.
H.Beck, D. Henderson ; Assessor, J. H. Davis;
Assistant Assessors, P. Shaffer, E. Isenberg;
Constable, Fred. Kahn; Supervisors, John
Davis, Samuel Harnish ; School Directors, S.
C. Taney, Dr. S. Thompson ; Auditor, P. K.
Hernial' ; Township Clerk, L. M. Stewart.

Mt. Union Borough—Judge, J. J. Postel-
waite ; Inspectors, F. A. Appleby, JohnLu-
kegs; Assessor, G. W. Lukens: Assistant As-
sessor, F. A. Appleby, B. F. Douglass; Justice
of the Peace, P. H. Bare ; Constable, Borough,
D. Etnier ; Constable, High, E. K. Rodgers;
Sehool Directors. T. H. Adams, B. J. Dever. ;

Auditor, Peter Shaffer ; Burgess, J. H. Miller:
Council, Alfred Simon, J. M'lntyre, H. C. Mar-
shal, R. Sechler, R. A. Dean, E. P. 3PKitrick.

Mt. Union District--Jadge, Isaac Swoope ;
Inspectors, W. X. Myers, Daniel Bolinger ; As-
sessor, R. Myers ; Assistant Assesors, S. Bow-
man, J. Swoope ; Justice of the Peace, J. B.
Foster ; Constable, D. S. Snyder ; Supervisors,
Peter Shaffer, David Runk, Sdward Zerner ;
Sehool Directors, H. S. Dell, W. B. Snyder ;
Auditor, David Shaffer.

Oneida—Judge, Andrew Smith ; Inspectors,
S. Gorsueh, J.M. Simpson ; Assessor, Daniel
Kyper ; Assistant Assessors, J. Cochran, D.W.
Walsmith ; Justice of the Peace, Wm. Flughs ;

Constable, J. P. Stewart; Supervisors, H. S.
Miller, Geo. Kimberlin; Sehool Directors, E.
Shoemaker, J. W. Greene; Auditor FleuryWil-

Orbisonia—Judge, G. D. Wilson ; Inspectors,
Jacob Conrad ; Assessor, T. 0. Cloyd; Assis-
tant Assessors, T. M. Kelly, D. Eny- eart ; Jus-
tice of the Peace, G. S. Baker ; Constable, J.
Brodeback ; Street Commissioner, Peter Rip.
ple ; School Directors, J. W. C. James, Robert
Brown ; Auditor, A. Krough ; Township Clerk,

.1. W. C. James; Burgess, D. Neely; Council
J. F.Gehret, Geo. Wilson, W. 11. Miller, T:
0. Cloyd, R. M. Brown.

Porter—Judge, B. L. Neff; Inspectors, J.
Herncane, S. Hatfield; Assessor, Peter Piper;
Assistant Assessors, R. Cunningham, Isaac
Martin ; Justice of the Peace, A. H. Johnson ;

Constable, J. Shultsberger ; Supervisors, Jas.
Allen, Jas. Kennedy; School Directors, David
Hare, James Allen ; Auditor, D. F. Tussey.

Penn—Judge, John Householder ; Inspec-
tors, A. B. Garner, Samuel Gill ; Assessor, J.
Beaver ; Assistant Assessors, Geo. Garner, D-
Morris ; Constable, Nathan Snare; Supervi-
sors, Jacob Prongh, Charts M'Gill ; School
Directors, Daniel Hones, Peter Speck; Audi-
or, M. W. Heaton ; Township Clerk, G. B.
Brumbaugh.

Petersburg—Judge, John Rung ; Inspectors,
. Sprankle, Samuel Porter; Assessor, W. W.
Stryker ; Assistant Assessors, And. Myton, W.
Quin ; Constable, J. A. Wilson ; School Di-
rectors, Jackson Wilson, T. W. Montgomery ;
Anditer, G. B. Porter.

Shade Gap—Judge, Joshua Price; Inspec-
tors, Samuel Butler, Geo. Rhea ; Assessor, R.
Morrow ; Assistant Assessors, R. D. Colgate,
D. S. Appleby ; Justice of the Peace,ql. C.
Zeigler; Constable, Alex Cree ; School Direc-
tors, Wm. Campbell, H. R. Shearerr, Wm. Me-
Gowan.

Shirley—Judge,D. Zimmerman; Inspectors,
D. B. Swicse, John Grove : Assessor, Ruben
Myers ; Assistant Assessors, S. Bowman, Isaac
Swoope ; Constable, D. S. Snyder; Supervi-
sor, Peter Shaffer, D. Runk, E. Zerner, Thos.
Ruling; School Directors, Henry S. Dell, W.
B. Snyder ; Auditor, David Shaffer ; Town-
ship Clerk, M. H. Hyper ; Treasure, James Mil-

Shirleysburg—Assessor, Ruben Myers; Assis-
tent .Assessors, S. Bowman, Isaac Swoope; Jus-
tice of the Peace, John B. Foster.

Springfield—Judge, John Roarer; Inspectors,
Jacob Ramsey, John Everhart; Assessor, W. H.
Booth; Assistant Assessors, Jacob Lain, C. W. Lea-
der Constable, G. H. Read: Supervisors, John
Hess, Richard Cutshall : School Directors, Jacob
Boilers, John Roorer ; Auditor, E. E. Randall.

Tod—Judge, Theo. Houck; Inspectors, A. F.
Miller, J. Cresswell; Assistant Assessors, Ir. F.
Baker, C. Fisher; Justice of the Peace, W. W.
French • Constable, Isaac Curfman ; Superiisors,
Jesse M'Clain. John Benson; School Directors, 0.
Curfman, W. Edwards, Amos Griffith; Auditor, R .
H. Crum; . Township Clerk, E. French.

Tell—Judge, J. 11. Kennedy : Inspectors, J.
Jones, F. L. Parsons ; Assessor, Jas. Gifford; As-
sistant Assessors, J. Blair, AlesMagee; Constable,
F. S. Briggs ; Supervisors, A. T. Cisney, M. Shear-
er; School Directors, James Yates, James Coulter;
Auditor, J. C. Thompson.

Three Springs—Judge, D. G. Doyle; Inspectors,
11. H. Heater, D.31. Heck; Constable, C. S. Swoope;
School Directors, N. R. Covert, B. T. Stevens ;

Auditor, A. S. Stevens ; Burgess, N. R. Covert ;

Council, D. G. Doyle, D. B.Meek, R. Hampson, D.
M. Heck, P. 11. Bence, E.A. Hudson.

Unien--Judge, John Gayton ; Inspectors, J.
Shood, S. 11. Pheasant; Assessor, Araby Dell ;

Assistant Assessors, B. F. Glasgow, D. P. Pheas-
ant : Justineof the Peace, Andrew Wise; Coasts_
ble, Taylor Wright; Supervisors, Milton Brenne-
man, R. Chilcote ; School Directors, D. L. Smith,
J. C. Wright, Henry Miller; Auditor, B. F. Glas-
gow.

Walker—Judge, A. Snare; Inspectors, J.P. Wat-
son, S. Bupp; Assessor, S. Peightal ; Assistant As-
sessors, A. States, W. D. Reed; Constable, W. L.
States ; Supervisors, Win. Gahagan M. Shriner ;

School Directors, J. S. Johnston, H. Snyder, Win.
Isenberg; Auditor, Jan. Ward, A. P. Robb.

West, Upper—Judge, Wesley Gregory; Inspec-
tors, T. Hardy, Luther Moore; Assessor, W. W.
Stryker; Assistant Assessor, And. Myton, Wm.
Quinn; Justice of the Peace, Jas. F. Thompson ;

Constable, John M'Mullen; Supervisors, Harry
Lightner, Jas. Porter; School Directors, Jackson
Wilson, T. W. Montgomery ;Auditor, G. B. Porter.

Warriorsmark—Judge, Wm. Hutchison; Inspec-
ors, F. S. Johnston,Martin Gates ; Assessor, J. G.
Waite; Assistant Assessors, D. Grazier, Jacob Ri-
der; Constable, Richard Wills; Supervisors, Isaac 1
Buck, Jos. Mingles; School Directors, 0. S. Rum_
berger ; Auditor, Thor. B. Hyskell : Township
Clerk, D. R. Fry.

Peasoss having produce to sell, will find it
to their advantage togo to A. Etaier's, West
Huatingdon. Highest prices paid. 26.3t.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.—At the late
session of the Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence, of the M. E. Church, held in Chambers-
burg, a very interesting presentation took
place. The preachers of the Altoona District
recognized the ability and faithfulservice of
their Presiding Elder, Rev. J. S. MeMurray,
who bad completed four years in the District,
determined to seta watch upon him in the
future. They accordingly purchased a hand-
some chronometer from the popular and re-
liable establishment of Bailey & Co., Philadel-
phia, and made therecent session of the Con-
ference the time of completing their arrange-
ments. On Wednesday evening, March sth,
they met in the prayer meeting room of the
11. E. Church and ofganized by calling Rev.
Thos. Barnhart to the chair. The object of
the meeting was then stated. It was the in-
tention to arrange for the presentation to
take place at a later date, but the reverend
gentleman happening to be in an adjacent
room he was immediately sailed in, and Rev.
Win. H. Dill, after a few appropriate remarks
handed overan open case, containing a plain
and valuable Gold Watch. It is the opinion
of those present, that for the first time,' Bro.
McMurray was overcome. His moistened eye
told £he deep feeling,of his heart sad the few
worcrs he uttered in response, expressed the
language of his soul. All were happy, but
above all, theretiring Presiding Elder, felt
that he was among his brethren and enjoyed
their confidence and love. • It is proper to
say that one preacher not in the district, Rev.
James C. Clark, and two laymen, of Altoona,
J. W. Webber and E. B. MsCrum, voluntarily
participated in this pleasant surprise.

Before the meeting adjourned, it was "Re-
solved, That an account of the presentation be
published in all the papers of the Alteona
District." THOMAS BARNHART, Chairman.

W. 0. CUNNINGHAM, formerly of this
place, connected with the large, 'well-lighted
and popular house of Hood, Bonbright & Co.,
Nos. 811, 813, 815 Market street, Philadelphia,
extends a cordial invitation to the merchants
of Huntingdon county to call, during the pre-
sent season, and examine the immense stock
of Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods, Notions,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac., before making their
Spring purchases. The reputation of this
house is II sure guarantee to merchants that
they will be honorably dealt with, and our
young friend Cunningham will sell goods so
cheap that it will pay handsomely to buy from
him. Don't fail to goand see him.

A FEARFUL ACCIDENT ON BROAD TOP.
—The Accommodation Overa Thirty Feet Em-
bankment—Nobody Dangerously Bart.—The
late thawand rains have made railroaling, ex-
tremely dangerous and unsafe. The frost com-
ing out of the ground is an element of dan-
ger which railroaders regard with much anx-
ious interest but, when it is coupled with rain,
it is doubly so. On last Saturday morning as
the Accommodation, which leaves Bedford at
5 o'clock, was passing, a few yards to the
north of Clark's Cut, about one mile south of
Saxton, on the Broad Top, the passenger car
leaped to the east side of the track, owing
to the flange of the front truck striking the
centre of a rail, which evidently was moved
from its positionby the engine or baggage
ear ; owing no doubt, to the soft condition of
the earth and ties. The coupling broke nod
the ear careened to the west and went over
an embankment of thirty feet and upwards.
It turned over three times and lodged before
reaching the river. There were from twelve
to fifteen passengerson board at the time.
We have not been able to learn the names of
all of them, as quite a number passed on
through this place, without stopping. Among
the injured were Conductor Will. Lougenec-
ker, Martin V. Zeth, of Hopewell, and old gen-
tleman named Yeager, of Liberty township
Bedford county. These were the most severly
injured. ConductorLongeneckerhad his shoul-
der dislocated and his nose broken. His in-
juries were the most severe. All the ethers
were more or less bruised. There was only
one lady on beard who had charge ofa couple
of small children. The lady's face was badly
braised, but neitherof the children was hurt.
The officers of the road, with Drs. A. B. Brum-
baugh and Kelly, repaired to the .cene of dis-
aster and everything was promptly done to
relieve the wounded. Our friend, Will Scott,
was on board and hadjust stepped, a few mo-
ments before, into the baggage car to take a
smoke, when he heard a grating noise and
the next instant the train was stopped and
thepassenger carriagewas seen rolling ever the
embankment Towards the river. He can thank
his fondness for the weed for his lucky es-
cape. The car was not set on fire, by the
stoves, as is generally the ease on such occa-
sions. The train was running very slowly at
the time. The officers of the road were in no
way, that we can see, responsible for the ac-
cident.

GREAT BARGAINS ! Where ? at A. Etnier's
Store, West Huntingdon. 26-St.

THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD.-The Magnitude of as Operations.—Tho
following figures from the forthcoming report
of the Auditor General's Railroad Report, for
the past year, give some idea of the gigantic
operations of the Pe insylvania Central Rail-
road Company. This eompany has in oper-
ation 593 first class cars ; 8,811 freight cars;
1,741 coal cars. The road crosses 154 iron,
17 stone, and 35 wooden bridges. It has 203
depots and 97 wood and water stations, and
514 miles of steel rails.

During the past year its passenger trains
traveled 2,909,374 miles, while its freigh trains
traveled 10,471,583 miles. Five million two
hundred and fifty thousand three hundred and
ninety-three passengers, ofali classes, were
carried,of which number 214,448 were through
passengers. The freight carried amounted to
7,844,779 tons, 1,155,229 tons being through
freight. This is classified as fellows: An-
thracite coal, 776,226 tons ; bitumininous,
2,892,845; petroleum and other oils, 462,226;
pig iron, 334,947; railroad iron, 157,026; other.
iron, 222,192; iron and other ores, 297,120
agricultural productions, 1,134.517; merchan-
dise and manufacturers, 304,445; live stock
395,296; lumber, 463,889 ;unclassified, 20,000.

The receipts were as follows : From pas-
sengers, $4,262,017 ; freight, $16,856,891 ;
mails and express, $604,542 ; miscellan\ eous,
$289, 073; making a grand total of $22,012,-
525. The cost of maintaining and operating
the road was $13,764,673, showing an ex-
cess of receipts over expenditures of $8,247,-
842. The mortality list foots up 146 persons
killed and 314 wounded. Ofthe killed, ten
were passengers, sixty-seven employees, and
and sixty-nine "others." Of the wounded
fifty were passengers, one hundred and eighty-
nine employees, and seventy-five "others."

WHETHER you want to buy or sell, go to A.
Etaier's Store, West Huntingdon. 26-3t.

LOCAL OrrioN.—The follow* is the
official voteof Huntingdon Countyon Local
Option :

License.
Barren 46
Brady 57
Birmingham 0
Broad Top City l9
Carbon B4
Case 3l
Cassyille 4
Clay 4l
Cromwell 43
Coalmont 2O
Dublin 26
Franklin l5
Henderson .. 17
Hopewell 2l
Huntingdon,E. W B5
Huntingdon, W. W 74
Jackson 56
Juniata..
Lincoln
Mapleton
Morris
Mt. Union Bar
Mt. Union Die,
Oneida

Penn
Porter
Shirley
Shade Gap
Springfield
Te

Against
Lisense.

178
100

23 32
24 57

5 51
33 37
15 89
12 38
10 29
12 37
44 76
61 149
58 106

8 20

Three Springs
Tod
Union
Walker
Warrierstie ark
West, Upper
West,Lower

47 35
32 35

32
15 75

36 53
50 71
31 95
33 C 5
62 77

1259 2429
1259

Nlajority against license

THE REVOLUTION COMPLETE.—The
downfall of the alCoholic nostrums which
have so long been a curse to the aealth and
morals of the community is nearly accom-
plished. The introduction of Da. WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS was a mortal blow to the
whole brood of rem polluted nostrums adver-
tised as "Tonics," and they will soon be con-
signed to the limbo of things lost on earth,
with the hearty consent of all the intelligent
portion of mankind. Uncontaminated with
the deadly bane of the bodies and souls of
men, VINEGAR BITTERS contains all the valua-
ble medical properties withwhich the Creator
has endowed the choicest medical herbs, roots
and barks of the Western World. It is indeed
the pure and powerful Tonic and Alterative
which the masses have been asking torso long
and which the profession, hitherto, have
been unable to supply. Botanical research,
chemical skill, and a profound insight into the
causes of disease, have combined to produce
a specific which literally eradicates dyspepsia,
billiousness, intermittent and remittent fevers,
nervous disorders, rheumatism, gout and all
other bodily ills which are not absolutely be-
yond the reach of medicine.

REnovci..—The Franciscus Hardware Com-
pany have removed to their new store-room,
inWm. Long's boilding,one door west of Lew-
is's groeery store, where they will ho pleased
to see all their old customers andas many new
ones as will favor them with a call.

A CONCERT will be given, in the CourtHouse,
by the adult and juvenile singing classes of
Prof. Kernenkabe, on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings of next week

NOTICE.--Medical Society Meeting. There
will be a stated meeting of the Huntingdon
County Medical Society, in Huntingdon,Tues-
day, April 15th, at 1 o'clock, P. M. A full
attendance is desired, as important business is
to he transacted.

A . E. BEUMBAUGII,
Secretary.

TWO HUNDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228} 11111 St

GREAT attractions in fine Drees Goods for
Spring and Summer wear' at Glazier & Bro.'s.
Japanese Silk, Poplins, Pure Mohair; kc.,
Black Alpaecas at reasonable figures. .Theladies are invited to call and examine. 2G 2t

. A responsible person wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, at ons•half
cash and the balance is nineor twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

H. Greenberg will more his merchant tail-
oring establishment into Blair's new room,
next to the post office, on the Ist df April. td.

BuyyourWallPaper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationeryat Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of the kind in town. tf.

DON'T fail toread the noticeheaded "Should
this Meet theEye,•' on the other page.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

The Sience of Teaching Minis Ejnka-
shun.

NUMBER. THREA.

MISTER EDITUR :—lf we look around us we
see thattdifferieat men folio differient per-
sutes and vokashuns. Sum are farmers,sum
are blaksmiths, sum are karpenters, sum are
dokters, slim are lawyers. Now evry respek-
tibel man, when he has reeched _veers of me-
turity,adops sum kolling or prefeshnn, and
stiks to it thru life ; and a man, to bee silk-
sesful in life, must don this He must Turn a
traid or prepare himself for a prefeshun and
and he must folio that traid or prefeshun, and
keep making himself more purfekt in it. He
kant tly frum wun thing to another—be a
farmer awhile, a blaksmith awhile, apreecher
awhile. A mann who is a jak of all trails is
sed tobe masster of nun—and i belecve it.
Nor kan he fit himself for easy traid or pre-
feshun by a Its daze study, or by atendiug
sicks weeks normel skule. He must study for
yeers toenter a prefeshun; or, to properly
!urn a traid, he must curve for years esan ap-
prentiss.

Now arming then oil there is won branch
of indestry, or laziness or sumthing (which
klaines to be a prefeshun), and it iz the wun
branch uv oil others, that nobuddy makes
enny spechelpreperashun for, that ennybuddy
ken enter without cony natturel or akquired
kwolifekashans for it,and that nobuddy fol.
lozs thru life. Of the too hunderd odd teach-
ers of Huntingden kounty, i chailinge enny-
boddy to pik out five who have spent three. .
yeers- inquolefying themselvs for the ardious
(?)juties of that prefeshun, and who intend
to mak a life bizness of skule teeching. On
the uther hand i will wager that ninety-ate
per cent. of them putt in:Roast of their time
at sum other bizness, that they have made
kno prepperashun looking tords making them.
selves addepts in theart of teeching, and that
they doant intend to teceh enny longer then
until theyken git into sum uther bizness that
will pay them better, and yet they are alwaze
going on about nott getting pay enuff, and
about the skollers not atending well enuff,
and not getting enuff of noo bboka, and about
nothaving good enuffskule howses, and about
not havingpatientdesks, and such things.
They are always kumplaning about the derek-
tersand peeple nott appresheating sknles k
ejukashun, & so on & that' are wonting a law
passed than will kompell peeple tosend there
chilldern to skule whether the skules are
wurth a kuss or not.

When i speek of the most of theze kom-
plaints hereinabuv menshuned i desalt inklude
oil of the teachers. I inklude about 3to 5
per sent. of them. Ninety-fire to 97 per sent.
of them move along in the even tenser of there
way. They get thru with ken huskingor
fense making in thefoil in time to begin skule
when the wetherwont allow of further plez-
cent out-dore work. They putt in all the time
they ken so as to gett thru with skule in time
to begin the spring work. They aintpertiku-.
ler whether the strollers attend -well or knot,
except so far as to make a good pnrsentage of
attendence in thairreport. They aint ankitious
tohave vizeters, for feer tfie viziters will see
that there plan of teething (if they have enny
plan, which they havent) is to beer lessons
and hurry the skollers thruthe books, and put
in the time without teething them ennything
at 011. But they are alwazs afrade of the
Superinkumbent—i doant kno why it iz. They
ott tokno thatt he is "the teecher's friend ;"
that he ownly kuws to inatruktand enkourage
them and knot to pik floe in theirmethod ofteaching. They ort to line that he knoze as
well as they do that the 49 fiftieths of them
havvent enny method of teething and doant
kne enuff to make a praktikle applekashun of
it if they had wun. Thay ott to kno that he
ott tokno that theyaint fitt to teethand trans
the minds of innosent childern ; and, twin
this, they ott to kno that if he had been their
enneymies lie woodent hey give them surtifi-
kates saying that upon examinashnn he has
found them middling, or good, or very
good inbranches that theydonut kno the furst
prineipelsof. Why, o why, therefore, will
they be such kravee kowards and trembel at
the sound of the footsteps of the great mogull
who is supposed to kern around wunee or
twice every winter and shed the lite of his
raidiant kounteneuce for a haff our at a time
upon each skule in thekounty? Butt vary fit
of the teechers of Huntingden koantysuffered
from palpetashen of the harte indnsed by the
vizits of their konnty Superinkumbeet during
the past winter. He must hay bin two bizzy
making aprogram for that summer normel
skule. It iz sod that Napoleon, on the nits
before the battle of Jena, after he had made
01l his dispozishuns for the bloody fray which
the rizing sun of the morrow wuz towitness,
sat down in his tent in the wee smoll ours of
the nite toprepair a plan for a gulls skule„
before he shoed retire torest. If it had bin a
summer normel stark, he was prepairing a
plan of it is not likely he wood have gotten
threu in time tohave fot that battle the next
day. . . . _

Butt i have bene dygressing. I wingoing
to say something about how the majority of
the teeehers hereabouts fitt themselves for the
biziness of teeching. Ofkerse tiny have ell
gone to skule sum. If a skoller has bin sum-
what fast in laming at skule espeshelly if he
ken run overa solushun in mentel rithmetik
so fast thatt you kant tell whether he has dun
it korreetly orknot (he has sifered it outt on
his slait beforehand and has the rite anser)
and if he ken reed thru a paregraf without
taking breth, thenit is thatt that he ott to
teech skein; and, as soon as he gets old
enuf, he thinks of engaging a skule. He kums
to be examined. He kant just anser oil the
questions given him now, for he hazzent had a
book to look them up the day before peraps.
But, not being mostly hard questynns, he
manages toanser from the wun-therd to the
one twenty-seventh of oil the questyuns given
him, and he getts accordinglie a surtifekate
with numbers ranging from wun to fore, the
numbers being rellative partly to whetherhe
haz his at the kounty Saperinkumbent's sum-
mer normel skule or not, and partly tosum
ether reezous baring immejiately upon the
subjekt is hand. And having him this farr,
mister editor, inpozeshun of the ardently de-
sired surtifikate from thekounty Superinkum-
bent, etherizing him to teech skule for wun
year unless sutler discharged eanywhere with-
in the kounty limits where heken find peeple
green enuff to send their children to him,
imite az well leave him for thins weak untill i
find time to folio him furtherin his mad ka-
reer.

NICODENUS Woman.
Wo!lees Grove, March 28, 1873.

Letter from Orbisonia.
ORBISONIA, March 22, 1873,

ED. JOURNAL:-The election is ever. Right
has trimuphed. No longer will the curse and
blasphemy of the drunkard disturb the quiet
and peaceful population of town. No longer
will our poeple be disturbed by the midnight
carousing of those under the influence of
strong drink. The deadly blow has boen
struck and license falls. Next in order will
be absolute prohibition,and that inside of five
years, for the temperance cause is moving
firmly and steadily on, increasing day after
day. The dealers is alcoholic drinks have
looked onall former movements withindiffer-
ence, and ridiculed the weakness of the efforts
of temperance, bat now the ball of theirridi:
mile rebounds to their own discomfiture. Our
borough polled 49 votes, of which 37 were
against and 12 for license ; for years these
twelve persons have been controlling three
times their number ; even tosuch an extent
as to have two licensed houses in this small
town ; this year however we have but one.

In the township the vote was nearly in the
same proportion. Outof 150 votes polled on-1

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
'lmmoDox P.!,,.11prfl 1,1813.

Burma $ $ 30
CGPF/iT, G. G. Java 2O 28

.• Maricabo 21(424 234g25
" Rio, choice 24029 28" Rio, good. 23(025 25
" Rio, lair 17019 20

O. G. Java,roasted 33
Maricabo, "

- Rio, choice, -

" Rio, good, "

Enos l5
Flom, whitewheat lO 50

red wheat 925 to 950
MICA; white, per bush 1 80 to 1 90
__•• rod, " 170 to 180
COIN
0A73
Mousszs, PortRico

" New Orleans 1 Ott
SEGAL, loaf l5 16

" powdeml l3 18
granulated ' 15 18
A l5 7 lbefor 100

" extraC............... .........- ..... - l4 7 lbsfor 91
" yellowC..„.

............--

brown
Tea, Youngllyson 859. 1 25 130

" Or --, wder, tlr-
Junpova. , Ana

Gunpowder, finest 1 1501 50 170
" Imperial, tine...._.............

---- 55(480 90
" Imperial, finest 1 00841 30 140
" Japan, fine 75(4100 110
" Japan,finest 100(41 25 140
" Oolong, Inn 60(470 70
" Oolong, tineat 85501 21 140

Souchong, fine 60(480 90
" Souchong.,EnglishBreakfast 1 00501 50 140

Ilintop,silverdrip 2 00 1 20
Crystal 1 3-5 150

" diamond drip. 9i 110
" extra golden BO 90

Lee hive 7O 70
" best baking 55 90

Potatoes 5O
Buckwheat 9O

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, March 31, 1873.

SSEDS.—Cloverseed is in limited request, and
the offerings are liberal; sales of fair to good at 8
@Bls, and prime and choice at Bisg9 cents per
pound. Timothy is nominal at..53.10@j3.25. Flax-
seedis held at $240(#)2.15._ _

FLOUR AND MEAL.—In the doer market the
movements continue of a limited character, but
our quotationsremain without change. The de-
mand is mostly from the home consumers, whose
purchasers foot up 1,000 barrels, including super-
fine, at $4.50 W/40 ; extras at $6@6.75: lowaandWisconsin extra family at $7.50@8, Minne-
sota do., do., at $7.25@7.40, Pennsylvania, Indi-
ana nod Ohio Ho do.at $8.50®9.21, and higher
grades at $10.75@i11.50, 2,000 barrel's redstone
premium Quaker City, Girard and Camden mills
sold on private terms. Rye flour sells at ;4.75. In
cornmeal no sales.

GRAIN.—Tke remarks made from day to day
for a week past on the condition in the wheat mar-
ket are stillapplicable ; prime qualities only be-
ing in demand atfull prices; sales of Pennsylva-
nia and western red at $1.94.@1.95, amber at
$1.98@2, No. 1 spring at$1.8.3®1.85 and' white

• $2.10a, Nye ' •
-at $2.10@2.30. ..ye is quoted at 80c for Pennsyl-

vania and Western. Corn is ina steady request
atformer prices; the receipts continue small,
1,000 bushels low and high mixed at61c. Oats re-
main without change; 2,000 bushels western white
were taken at 41@49c, and some de mixed at
40@470. In Earley and malt, no sales wore re-
ported.

J, ing*.
CUNNINGRAM—YOUNG.—On the 26th ult.,in

Altoona, by the Rev. W. J. Chichester, Mr.
N. F. Cunningham, of Huntingdon, to Mime
Ellen V. Young, of Altoona.
rAccompaning theabove notice was a mammoth

cake, for which the happy couple will please ac-

cept the printers' thanks. May they havea pleas-
ant voyage o'er life's tempestuous sea; and may
they be blest in basket ;tadstore is the prayer of

ye printer.]
DECKER—WENSEL.—On the 27th ult.. by the

Rev. G.W. Zahniser.Mr. S. H. Decker to Miss
Sallie J. Weasel, both of Multiage.

HAMSHER—KELLER.—On the 27th ult., by
the Rev. T. A. Peters, Mr. Lewis Hantsher, of
Alexandria, to Miss Tillie E. Keller, of Barree.

gtaibo.•
WILSON.—At Maeseysburg, Maroh 18, 1873,

Mrs. Mary Wilson, aged Ni years and 10
months.
She embraced religion at the age of fifteen, and

joined the M. E. Church, serving her Maker near-
ly 71 years. She was sensible to the last with un-
wavering faith in the attonoment of Christ.
LEFFARD.—Near Alexandria, February 27,1873,

William S. Lefferd, aged 75 years, 7 months and
20 day..

E. want. I A. KENNEDY. 1 J. =RCN. I DAV. =MS

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

:Lately Franklit, Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,Shutters, Blinds. Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,

Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Bent
Work, Forks, Rakes, Broome, Piek, and Hammer
Handles, all kinds ofFurniture, ,tc. Our Machinery
the very best quality and giving our entire being of
attention to thebusinesswe are able to manufacture
all of the shoved named articles, as well as Many
others, in the best style and always promptly.

Allorders addressed to
BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

Huntingdon Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Prise. lid
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds of work.

Jon. 31, 1871.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO

ORGANS

$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,
and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST MAZES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT UUARILN
TEED.

Now is your time to buy •

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS,

For.prices and further information, write to or
call ou

E. J. GREENE,
Dealer in Pianos and Organs,

No. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 5, Int

1873. 1873.

CARPETS !! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

It constaugy receiving at his new

CARPET STORE.

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
525} Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. Kis stock comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,
aad a large sank of

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades and Fixteree'Dragget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra CarpetThreadasud Bind-
ing. Imake a specialty of furnishing Churehes
and Lodge. at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committee. tocall and see goods made expressly
for their purposes.

Buyer. will save money end be better suited by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I iefy eompetition
in prices and variety ofbeautiful patterns.

Ihavealso the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Machin* he the
world
Callat the CARPET STORE and me them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.l4,lnt

ly foity-three were for license, the balance be-
ing against.

Considerable interest was manifested in the
township election for the different township
offices—particularlyschool directors. We are
told there were seven or eight aspirants for
that office—some of whom would nndoubtly
corns out 'short count. Our friend Dettrees
had the highestnumber of votes east for direc-
tor—he having one hundredand thirty-six out
of one hundred and sixty votes, being twenty-
nine a head of the temperance voteand lack-
ing but a comparatively small number of all
the votes east.

We mention this because some interest is
taken by the people over the county in school
affairs, judging from the numerous articles on
education whichhave appeared in your col-
umns, and of thefeeling of some of your cor-
respondents in the edition of week before•last.
Also to show the high standing and popularity
of Mr. Dewees in his own community. We
thinkthis large number of votes a mark of es-
teem toMr. D. and know the people will ap-
preciate his services. The qualifications and
ability to discharge the important duties of
this office are net possessed by every one; but
in the person elected is to be found all thelex-
perience and ability necessary tocompetently
and carefully discharge his duties, together
with the advantage of several years experience
in the school beard of one of the best school
districts in the State—thatof Norristown with
Gov. Hartranft. And before long, taking into
ednsideation the numerous improvements of
our community, Cromwell Township will
compare favorably with other portions of our
county. For insalaries, length of term, buil-
dings and conveniences she is certainly farbe-
hind.

It was not my intention todismiss school af-
fairs in this letter, but merely to give you a
synopsis of the vote on prohibition, and we
have accomplished this we hope without tres-
passing too largely on yoar columns. •If thereis anything we dislike it is thisfashion editors
have of "cutting"articles. We have been a
victim of their dire in this respect frequently.
We would rather have an article consigned,
wholesale, to the waste basket than mutilated
by the pen and scissors ofan editor.

Yours, very truly,
Alloys 34:Dyer.

Shade Gap to the Front.
MR. EDITOR:-Persons have been describing

all the other little towns about and left Shade
Gap out. I wish yon to know it has some
friends, too. I have visited there different
seasons of the year, and think it one of the
most romantic little towns in the county. It
is a spot where one may study the beauties of
nature in t.ll their changes and varieties. It
is situated in the Gap of the Shade Mountain,
and contains two churches—Presbyterian and
Methodist—a flourishing academy, under the
care of Prof. Peterson and lady, three stores,
a blacksmith shop and a tin shop, the latter
kept by 11. Zeigler, Esq., a very fine young
man. Young ladies seeking a rural retreat
for Summer would do well to give Shade Gap
a call. They will find some genial, pleasant
and refined society of both sexes. Among my
acquaintances I would recommend Miss Jennie
Wilson and her gentlemanly brother Calvin,
and his friend Mr. S.D. Caldwell another very
fine young man, whose superior talents would
recommend him in a mach larger place than
Shade Gap. In visiting this place do net fail
to make the acquaintance of our minister,
Rev. Kuhn, and his wife. You willfind him
a most sincere and earnest christian gentle-
man, and his wife a mostamiable and cultiva-
ted cbristian lady.

in fine residences it is not altogether defi-
cient. Dr. Campbell's comes first in the beau-
ty of its architecture. D. J. Appleby, Esq.,

and his lovely young wife reside ina tasteful
littlecottage in the upper end of town. The
scenery is unsurpassed in the county. Beau-
tiful region I How calm and grand the moun-
tain looking down upon the green earth in
Summer like benevolent genii who guard the
abodes of its inhabitants, or like ancient,
white haired prophets, speaking of the myste-
ries of heaven. S. C,Hcxxxx.

No Fire, But Some Tall Swearing.
310. EDITOR:-Tizere was a fire last night.—

About 12 o'clock the trumpet called and the
cry of "fire !" was given. The new engine was
fired at once, and a few sat to to pull it out of
the engine-house and away to the seat of ac-
tion. Outside the engine-house it lodged,and
withall the tugging and pulling it would not
move. One fellow—we feel quite sore he did
not belong to the Fire Company—tried his
best to swear it out; he cursed, swore and
raved, but it would not move. Finally a ques-
tion was raised as to where the fire was, when
it was discovered that the only fire of any
pretentions was, in the Engine. We would
suggest to the swearer that if there is any
virtue in swearing, under such circumstances,
he did not "swear hard enough."

Huntingdon, March 25, 1873.

New Advertisements.
COPARTNERSHIP.lJ The undersigned have this day, (Jan.', '73.)
formed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Read A Sons, and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Drug business, at No. 410, Hill street.

JOHN READ,
C. C. READ,
T. R. RFAD.

All perm,ns indebted to John Read, will muchoblige by promptly paying the same.Jan.8,73-3m.
DAVID BLAIR. SAMUEL T. NICHOLSON.

BLAIR S: NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stark, deceased, No.153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on

hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of allkinds of Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, &c., he.

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

JJILL STREET ADJOINING P. 0.

"RETURNED AGAIN!"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at the

HEW YORK BRANCH STORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 ets.
Ladies' Gozd Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 26 ete.
Ladies' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 ets.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 cts.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen, from 35 cts.to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per doz. 65c to$3.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtains from 25 ets. to80 eta.per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Hoes, 30e. perpsir.
Men's Genuine English sup. stout I hose, 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by us at saerafieing prices, are now
offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to
thefact that we do not make poor goods a
speciality, but that we carry a stock of
first class goods, and really sell the same
lower than inferior goods arc generally
sold for. A call and an examination will con i
vince at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and get bargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE;

on the Diamond, neat to

Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa.

A SPLENDID FARM ATNEWTON
HAMILTON.

Wewill sell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,containing one hundred and sixty arses of land,
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared and in
a fine stateof cultivation, forty-five acres consist
ofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest state of cultivation. The buildings
are a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, storeand spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canal and river passing throughit besides a num-
ber of excellent springs. Ten acres are coveredwith good timber. It is the farm adjoining theCamp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-ing Association, and only one-fourth of a milefrom the buildings to the railway station. Anumber of lots would no doubt find ready sale. 11There's no more desirable property along the
lineof therailroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in : $2,000 in hand and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual paymentswills interest, tobe secured in the usual manner.

J. It. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0et.9,1872.

QTAGE LINE
14.-7 From Spruce Creek to Centre Ilall, everyday, (except Sunday), leaving Spruee Creek at 9'clock, A. x., and returning at3 o'cleck, P. N.jany,-713[e U. McMANIGILL.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

' MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Coffering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon, for the sale of
E. BUTTERICK & CO'S

Patterns of Garmentsand their Celebrated Shean
and Scissors.

dec4-tf.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. (TWIN

[NFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE
HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
EN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. QWLN.

Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerof the Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-gant Dress Goods, Gent!amens' Furnishing Goods,Boots, Slums, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-

less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses andchildren.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &e. Tobacco and Segare, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold ascheap. if not eheaper,
than[toy other house in town. "Quick sales andemail ',irate," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, Irespectfully soli-cit a continuance of the same.

A P. W. JOHNSTON,
DIiALLER ix

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PURE WINES,

RYE WHISKEY,
COGNAC BRANDY, ETC,

Ten per cent. discount on all medicines.
Corner Third and Allegheny streets, oppositeExchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. l2feb.

Miscellaneous.

EXCELSIOR.-
, Dr. Wdngert's Family Medicines
are ,Considered superior to all others before the
American public for the speedy mid certain onre
ofthe diseases for whioh they are recommended.
Invnlids, try them, and be convinced of the truth
of what weassert. It is but ten months sines they
were first offered to the public, and te-day they
are sold by first-clue Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York.
the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
weuld'nt be so highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most powerful states in all this fair
land. They are classified so as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they ore offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir te.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C.ughs and Colds if used ae-
cording to directions. For all diseases arising
from impurities in the bloodlust the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier.
THE SAMSON OIL.

need only he tried to convince any one that it will
care Cramp Colic, Bunions, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be used
inevery family. They should be used inconnec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM at CO., Sole Proprietors of

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
-AND-

Fouse's I. X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders.

Nos. 135 k 137 North George St., York, Pa.
For sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,

Huntingdon, Pa., of whom they all can be bought
atmanufacturers' prices. Alse for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P. W.
Jehnaon, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-137. •

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Successor to C. H. Miller it Soe,)
DEALER IN EVERY

VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FIN-DINGS AND
BELTING.

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Tan.1,1873-Iy.

W. B CHANAN •

BUCHANAN & SON.

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
and the

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,
TIN AND PAINTED WARE,

TOLEDO PUMPS,
ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.

Persons going to housekeeping can get every-
thing they need, from a clothes pin toa cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done atshort notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you can save money. 10apri1.


